
 
 

Intrinsic Spagyric Botanicals

Artemisia Intrinsic 
 Concentrated Handcrafted Ethno Botanical Tincture 
 60 mL 

According to the World Health Organization, 3.5 billion 
people currently suffer from some form of parasitic      
infection. Parasites are not solely a “Third World Problem” 
linked with malnutrition and poor hygienic practices. A 
plethora of cases of highly contagious and transmittable 
parasitic infection exist across the globe, including 
“developed countries”. 

Parasite infestation may be severe or mild. They  can 
be life threatening, or may go undetected for years with no 
apparent symptoms. When present, the symptoms of 
parasitic infection vary enormously, often making them 
hard to distinguish from other conditions.  It is believed 
that a high percentage of conditions today (an estimated 
85-95%) involve some form of parasitic infestation.

Parasitic infection commonly leads to poor            
absorption of critical nutrients, resulting in the        
development of conditions such as anemia, growth     
problems, and weakened immunity. Parasites are often 
found in people with AIDS, chronic fatigue syndrome, 
Candidiasis, arthritis, allergies, skin conditions, dental 
problems, and many other disorders. 

There are many types of parasites, each with its own 
particular life cycle and pattern. Over 3000 parasites have 
been loosely grouped into one of four categories. A more 
simplified approach is to describe parasites in terms  of 
size, breaking them into either larger (worms/flukes in the 
intestines and liver) or smaller size (microscopic in size, 
i.e. protozoa and amoeba).

Humans can play host for a wide variety of different 
species of parasites that can infect the digestive system, 
lungs, liver, muscles, joints, throat, brain, blood, skin, and 
the eyes. These can range from microscopic in size to 
several feet long, as with the tapeworm. 

Microscopic parasites pose a significant risk to 
human health. Tiny protozoa and amoebae can travel 
from the intestines to the bloodstream, muscles, and vital 
organs, where they can impose considerable damage to 
the organs and tissues of the body. In their resting stage 
or cyst stage, these parasites are very infectious. Waste 
products secreted by parasites add another level of 
toxicity to the organs and systems of the body.  

Microscopic and non-microscopic parasites can get 
into joints, eating away the calcium lining of the bone, 
and causing arthritic symptoms. These parasites can also 
eat the protein coating on the nerves (the myelin sheath), 
causing a disruption in the nerve signaling from the brain. 
Some parasites function almost like bacteria, traveling 
through the blood stream to virtually any part of the body.  

Parasites can go undetected in the host, as they are 
able to move from one organ, system, or area of fluid in 
the body to another. Many well-intentioned, but out of 
priority, anti-parasitic protocols have inadvertently 
“chased” parasites throughout the body, as the extracellu-
lar matrix (ECM) was not sufficiently stabilized to allow for 
the appropriate resolution of infection.  

Treatment strategies with highly effective botanicals 
must therefore be completely effective at resolving all 
forms of parasites, from eggs to maturity, and must 
be used at the appropriate stage of prioritization.    
Re-establish the ECM first!  

Artemisia Intrinsic was specifically designed as a 
whole anthelmintic, amoebacide, and vermifuge, 
using a synergistic blend of herbs that enable the 
body to expel worms, protozoa, flukes, amoebas and 
their eggs gently and efficiently.   

Parasitic Vermifuge & Amoebacide  

Traditional Keynotes: 
Parasitic Vermifuge
Anthelmintic & Amoebacide
Arthritis
CFS—Fibromyalgia

Complementary Remedies: 
 Para-Tox
 Amoeba-Tox
 Berberine Intrinsic
 Olive Leaf Intrinsic
 Wild Bear Garlic
 Flora Syntropy
 GALT-Fortifier
 Nat Body CLR
 Nat Colon CLR
 CataZyme-7 / CataZyme-U
 Drainage Milieu

Additional Notes: 
Otitis Media—15 drops in a teaspoon 
of warm olive oil.  Place in the ear and 
pack with cotton balls. 
 

Dosage: 
One full dropper 2x daily in warm  
water, or as directed by a Health Care 
Practitioner 

Disclaimer: Limited to licensed Healing Arts Professionals for clinical research purposes only. This guide is not for public distribution. The commentary is not  meant to  diagnose,  treat  or  replace conventional treat-
ment, and has not been approved or reviewed by the FDA, Health Canada, BMS, European Union Health Commission, South and Central American regulation agencies etc. It is the sole responsibility of the licensed or 

certified practitioner to determine if the information is accurate and appropriate to their practice.  

The Intrinsic Spagyric Botanicals are handmade remedies manufactured in accordance 
with the proven laws and time-honoured processes of Spagyrism, laid down hundreds of 
years ago. It takes 60-90 days to make the concentrated tincture which has been decanted 
into a 60mL cobalt blue bottle (protects the remedy). Labelling and bottling are performed 
without electricity. All raw materials are bio-dynamically grown or wildcrafted, and draw from 
the finest ancient and modern traditions of herbal medicine from the West, Ayurvedic India, 
South American Amazon, and Traditional Chinese Botanicals.  The name of the (ethno) 
Intrinsic formulas represents the keynote focal remedy ingredients to which the other      
ingredients constellate, differentiate and amplify. 

Ingredients:
Quassia (woodchips) Quassia Amara 
Black Walnut (hull) Juglans Nigra 
Grapefruit (seed) Citrus Paradisis 
Wormwood (aerial parts) Artemisia  
Absinthium 

Torreya Grandis (seed) Torreya Grandis 
Papaya (leaf) Carica Papaya 
Pumpkin (seed) Cucurbita Pepo 
Quisqualis (fruit) Quisqualis Indica 
Clove Bud (oil) Syzygium aromaticum 

Garlic (bulb) Allium Sativum 
Senna (leaf) Cassia Angustifolia 
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Artemisia Intrinsic 

Traditional Phytotherapeutics 
 

Wormwood (Artemisia Absinthium) - Wormwood has been used as a 
powerful tool to fight worm (notably pinworm and roundworm) and other 
parasitic infestations in humans and animals.  It has long been used as an 
anthelmintic that expels intestinal worms.  Wormwood is a nervine tonic 
that nourishes the nervous system and thus, eases stress and nervous 
disorders. The herb calms and soothes the nerves and reduces tension 
and anxiety.  Used as a bitter, Wormwood aids in secretions of the gall-
bladder and liver and is an old and trusted remedy for bilious and liver 
troubles, jaundice and gallbladder ailments. 

Black Walnut Hull (Juglans Nigra) – Black Walnut is part of the           
Juglandaceae plant family and originally comes from Persia (Iran), 
Greece, the Himalayas and the Orient. Today it is used for viral and    
parasitic conditions such as, head and body lice, herpes, internal        
parasites, liver flukes (combined with Wormwood and Cloves) and worms 
(use unripe or green hulls). It is known that this botanical oxygenates the 
blood along with it’s high tannin content and juglandic acid, kills parasites. 
The Chinese have used this effectively for centuries to kill tapeworms. The 
brown stain of the green hulls contains organic iodine—an effective     
antiseptic. 

Clove Bud (Syzygium Aromaticum) - Cloves are used in Ayurvedic,     
Chinese medicine and western herbalism. Cloves are used as a          
carminative, to increase hydrochloric acid in the stomach and to improve 
peristalsis.  Cloves are also proven to be a natural antihelmintic and are 
effective in killing the eggs. 

Garlic (Allium Sativum) – Garlic has been used as both food and medicine 
in many cultures for thousands of years.  Garlic is claimed to help prevent 
heart disease (including atherosclerosis, high cholesterol, high blood pres-
sure) and cancer.  In modern naturopathy garlic is used as a treatment for 
intestinal worms and other intestinal parasites, both orally and as an anal 
suppository. Garlic cloves are used as a remedy for infections (especially 
chest problems), digestive disorders and fungal infections such as thrush.  

Grapefruit Seed (Citrus Paradisis) –  Grapefruit seed-extract is an      
extremely acidic liquid.  The product is a bitter and acidic amber-colored 
liquid.  Grapefruit seed-extract exerts antibacterial, antifungal and antioxi-
dant activity due to naringenin.  It is used in humans to battle many types 
of internal and external infections caused from single and multi-celled 
parasites, fungi, viruses and bacteria.  The greatest benefit of grapefruit 
seed-extract is due to its multipurpose effect.  Grapefruit seed-extract 
naturally detoxifies which enhances and supports the immune system.  
Another important benefit is that it alkalizes the blood raising the pH 
level.  This is an important health regeneration benefit; because disease 
causing microforms, such as parasites, fungi, viruses and bacteria cannot 
survive in an alkaline oxygenated environment. 

 
 

 

 

 

 
Papaya (Carica Papaya) - Papaya Leaf contains a substance called     
papain, which is chemically similar to pepsin, an enzyme that helps digest 
protein in the body and it is a safe and natural digestive aid.  Papain is 
used to treat arthritis, for round worm infestation, stomachalgia,           
dyspepsia, constipation, amenorrhoea, skin diseases and general debility.  
Recently a Taiwanese research team found that animals pretreated with 
Papaya Leaf were significantly more resistant to stress-induced ulcers 
than untreated animals. Papaya Leaf's tendency to reduce acid secretion 
could account for these effects. 

Pumpkin (Cucurbita Pepo) - Pumpkin seeds contain 30% unsaturated 
fixed oil (which includes linoleic and oleic fatty acids). The seeds also 
contain cucurbitacins, magnesium, iron, phosphorus, selenium, zinc,    
vitamin A, B and vitamin C. This plant is used medicinally to help improve 
bowel function by ridding the intestinal tract of parasites and worms. 
Pumpkin seed has been used in traditional medicine as an anthelmintic 
(an agent used to expel intestinal worms), taeniacide (an agent which kills 
tapeworms) and as a diuretic.  The seeds are one of the most efficient 
vermifuges in the plant kingdom.  

Quassia (Quassia Amara) - The extremely bitter, quassia wood, has     
multiple benefits. It is an unadulterated stimulant that is associated with 
the stomach. At the same time, it is an effective vermicide and mildly  
narcotic (a substance that soothes or induces sleep).  At the same time 
quassia is a precious medication for recuperation, especially after an 
acute ailment.  It also aids in debility or feebleness, atonic dyspepsia or 
unstressed acid indigestion and in an anti-spasmodic fever. 

Senna (Cassia Angustifolia) - Is a purgative, having the active ingredients 
anthraquinone, their  derivatives and glucosides.  Its action is on the lower 
bowel, and is especially useful in alleviating constipation.  It increases the 
peristaltic movements of the colon.  It is also effective as a vermifuge.  
Used for: biliousness, bad breath, colic, constipation, gallstones, gout, 
jaundice, menstruation, mouth sores, obesity, boils,  pimples, rheumatism, 
skin diseases and worms. 

Quisqualis (Quisqualis Indica) - In traditional Chinese medicine, quisqualis 
has sweet and warm properties and is associated with the Spleen and 
Stomach meridians. Its main functions are to kill parasites, strengthen the 
spleen and dissolve accumulations in the body. Quisqualis is used to treat 
roundworms and abdominal distention, and to improve one's appetite. It is 
sometimes given to infants to relieve indigestion and improve appetite. 

Torreya Grandis (Torreya Grandis) - Is a traditional Chinese medicine 
used on the lung and intestine meridians to eliminate intestinal parasites, 
such as hookworm, roundworm and tapeworms. 

 
Additional Ingredients: 
Demineralized water, 20% ethanol 
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